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We present a sensitive, tunable radio-frequency resonator designed to detect reactive changes in nanoelectronic
devices down to dilution refrigerator temperatures. The resonator incorporates GaAs varicap diodes to allow
electrical tuning of the resonant frequency and the coupling to the input line. We find a resonant frequency
tuning range of 8.4 MHz at 55 mK that increases to 29 MHz at 1.5 K. To assess the impact on performance
of different tuning conditions, we connect a quantum dot in a silicon nanowire field-effect transistor to the
resonator, and measure changes in the device capacitance caused by cyclic electron tunneling. At 250 mK,
we obtain an equivalent charge sensitivity of 43 µe/
√
Hz when the resonator and the line are impedance-
matched and show that this sensitivity can be further improved to 31 µe/
√
Hz by re-tuning the resonator.
We understand this improvement by using an equivalent circuit model and demonstrate that for maximum
sensitivity to capacitance changes, in addition to impedance matching, a high-quality resonator with low
parasitic capacitance is desired.
High-frequency reflectometry is a technique widely
used to study the dynamical properties of nanoelectronic
devices due to its enhanced sensitivity and large band-
width when compared to direct current measurements1,2.
By embedding a device in an electrical resonator, resis-
tive or reactive changes in the device can be inferred from
the resonator’s response.
Previous work has shown that, for sensitive detection
of resistive changes, good impedance matching between
the high frequency line and the resonator, as well as large
fractional changes in resistance, are paramount3,4. Tun-
able resonators have recently been explored for sensitive
capacitance readout5,6, concluding that optimal sensitiv-
ity occurs when the resonator is impedance matched to
the line. In this Letter, we extend the work of Ares et
al. and demonstrate that for maximal sensitivity to ca-
pacitance changes, in addition to an optimally matched
resonator, large fractional changes in capacitance and a
high internal-Q resonator are essential. We focus on dis-
persive changes because, for quantum computing tech-
nologies, measurement via detection of reactive changes
is preferred since it allows for quantum-limited measure-
ments of the qubits7–9.
To achieve this, we present a tunable high-frequency
resonator that remains operational at the base tem-
perature of a dilution refrigerator and allows match-
ing to be achieved at 200 mK. In previous reports,
impedance matching was limited to temperatures of 1 K
and above5,10. We couple our resonator to a quan-
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tum dot (QD) in a silicon nanowire field-effect tran-
sistor (NWFET) and measure changes in the device
capacitance due to adiabatic single-electron tunneling
events. We observe that sensitive detection of capaci-
tance changes relies on an optimal balance of maximum
power transfer to the resonator, maximal internal qual-
ity factor and minimized resonator capacitance, and that
all three parameters must be considered simultaneously
when designing resonators for dispersive readout.
Our low-temperature resonator is based on an L-match
circuit formed by an inductor L = 270 nH in series with
the parallel combination of the device under study and its
parasitic capacitance to ground Cp. We incorporate two
reverse-biased GaAs varicap diodes, Cm and Ct, in a pi-
match configuration to provide control over the resonant
frequency and matching, see Fig. 1(a). A shunt inductor
Lf = 560 nH provides attenuation of modulating frequen-
cies (< 30 kHz) to avoid unintentional modulation of the
varicap Cm during sensitivity measurements, see Supple-
mentary Information. The printed circuit board (PCB)
is optimized to reduce parasitic capacitances. The res-
onator is connected to the top gate of a NWFET. This
metallic gate wraps around three sides of the nanowire,
see Fig. 1(b), resulting in a large gate-coupling factor,
α = 0.95±0.06, similar to previously reported values11,12.
The results presented in this paper are performed in a
cryo-free dilution refrigerator using gate-based reflectom-
etry and homodyne detection13–17.
For the typically large impedances of nanoelectronic
devices at radio-frequencies, the circuit’s resonant fre-
quency is f0 ≈ 1/(2pi
√
LCtot) where Ctot = Ct+Cd+Cp.
The equivalent impedance at resonance is
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FIG. 1. Experimental set-up and circuit operation. (a) Cir-
cuit schematic of the tunable resonator. (b) Cross-section
schematic of the device perpendicular to the transport di-
rection. Electrostatically-defined QDs form in the corners of
the NWFET at low temperatures when V
TG
is close to the
threshold voltage
11,18
. (c), (d) Experimental data showing
the magnitude of the reflection coefficient as a function of RF
carrier frequency at the limits of V
t
and V
m
respectively. Data
are acquired with a Vector Network Analyzer (VNA), with
the gate of the device connected to the resonator as shown in
(a). The DC bias lines for the gate, source and drain are all
grounded.
Z
eq
≈
C
2
tot
LR
d
C
m
2
L+ C
3
tot
R
2
d
, (1)
where C
d
is the state-dependent capacitance of the device
and R
d
lumps together the losses in the system including
dielectric losses in the device, PCB, and the tuning vari-
cap, see Supplementary Information. The variable capac-
itance C
t
provides control of f
0
and Z
eq
(and therefore
the impedance mismatch to the external line) and C
m
provides control of Z
eq
without affecting f
0
significantly.
Fig. 1(c) demonstrates control of f
0
at 55 mK, via
the voltage V
t
applied to varicap C
t
. We plot the mag-
nitude of the reflection coefficient |Γ| as a function of
the carrier frequency f
c
for the limiting varicap bias
conditions: V
t
= 0 V (high varicap capacitance) and
V
t
= 15 V (low varicap capacitance). The input RF
power P
c
is −85 dBm. The reflection coefficient is
given by |Γ| = |(Z
eq
− Z
0
)/(Z
eq
+ Z
0
)| where Z
0
is the
impedance of the external line. The resonant frequency
f
0
, which corresponds to the frequency at which |Γ| is
minimum, increases by 8.35 MHz with the reduction in
varicap capacitance. The frequency shift is accompanied
by an increase in |Γ| at resonance from -30 to -7 dB, due
to the change in impedance mismatch between the device
and the external line, see Eq. 1.
Fig. 1(d) shows the effect of V
m
at 55 mK; at resonance
|Γ| increases from -30 to -15 dB as V
m
increases from 0
(ii)
(i)
(iii)
FIG. 2. Resonant frequency as a function of temperature
at the limits of V
m
and V
t
. The solid points and the blue
shaded region in between indicate the resonant frequency tun-
ing range. Hollow points and the green shaded region (ii) in
between represent the frequency range in which impedance
matching (IM) is possible. The inset plot shows two of the
impedance-matched resonances at 1.1 K, separated in fre-
quency by 8.25 MHz. For all data shown, the source, drain
and gate of the device are grounded, with the gate of the
device connected to the resonator as shown in Fig. 1(a).
to 15 V, as predicted by Eq. 1. A small (0.5 MHz) shift
in f
0
accompanies this change.
We characterize our resonator’s performance as a func-
tion of temperature. Fig. 2 plots the position of f
0
as a
function of temperature for different configurations of the
limiting varicap biases. The solid red points plot f
0
at the
upper bias limit V
t
= 15 V (i.e. minimum C
t
and hence
maximum f
0
). We observe that f
0
, and hence C
t
, is in-
dependent of temperature at this setting. The solid blue
points, at which V
t
= 0 V (i.e. maximum capacitance),
represent the minimum f
0
. The separation between solid
red and blue points, indicated by regions (i-iii), gives the
maximum frequency tuning range of the resonator, which
increases from 8.4 MHz at 55 mK to 29.0 MHz at 1.5 K.
Furthermore, the hollow red and blue points track the
temperature dependence of f
0
at V
m
= 15 and V
m
= 0 V,
respectively. For each of these points, we adjust V
t
so that the impedance of the resonator matches the
impedance of the line. At any frequency between these
hollow points, in the green-shaded region (ii), impedance
matching can be achieved by changing V
t
and V
m
. We
achieve impedance matching down to 200 mK, see Sup-
plementary Information. The frequency range for match-
ing increases with temperature up to 12.3 MHz at 1.5 K.
To benchmark the resonator, we follow the standard
procedure for measuring charge sensitivity
1,3,19,20
. We
bias the top gate electrode V
TG
to the single-electron
charge transition shown in Fig. 3(a) and apply a small-
amplitude sinusoidal modulation (indicated by the red
bar in Fig. 3(a)) to ensure a linear response. The oscil-
latory change in device capacitance produces amplitude
3(a) (b)
FIG. 3. Coulomb oscillation and sensitivity optimization. (a)
The dot-to-reservoir transition used to measure sensitivity,
observed in the normalised phase response of the resonator
φ/φ0, where φ0 is the maximum phase value recorded. The
data is plotted in blue and our fit in orange, drawn with
a thicker line for visual clarity. The input RF power is
−95 dBm, temperature is 50 mK and VSD = −10 mV. The
red line indicates the peak-to-peak amplitude of the top-gate
modulation signal. (b) Optimization of the RF carrier fre-
quency for different Vt varicap biases. Black, red, green, blue,
cyan and pink correspond to Vt = 0, 1.5, 3, 4.6, 6.5, 15 V
respectively. Vm = 0 for all, at a temperature of 1.1 K, with
input RF power −90 dBm and a spectrum analyzer resolution
bandwidth of 2 Hz. The maximum SNR is marked for each
data set with a grey circle.
modulation of the carrier and results in side-bands in the
frequency domain. Sensitivity to capacitance changes is
inversely proportional to the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR)
of the side-bands1,3,4,20. We choose this transition be-
cause it is purely capacitive and hence produces a purely
dispersive shift of the resonant frequency. To demon-
strate this, we fit a linear combination of an inverse
square cosh function, due to the tunneling capacitance21,
and a Lorentzian, due to tunnel-rate broadening22,23. We
find that the peak is predominantly Lorentzian with a
tunnel rate of γ = 40± 3 GHz. Since γ >> fc, electrons
tunnel in and out of the QD adiabatically, producing a
purely capacitive response24. This result is important be-
cause non-adiabatic transitions, which occur when γ ≈
fc, produce dissipative effects that can mask the measure-
ment of sensitivity to capacitance changes19,25. Power
broadening of the transition starts to dominate the width
when the carrier power Pc > −93 dBm and hence in this
figure we use Pc = −95 dBm.
We optimize VTG and Pc to maximize the SNR and
improve the sensitivity. We find the optimal VTG at the
points of maximum |dφ/dVTG| and the optimal power
at Pc = −90 dBm. The dependence of the SNR of the
sidebands on fc is explored in Fig. 3(b). The maximum
SNR is expected at the natural frequency of oscillation
of the resonator. Since f0 varies with Vt, we measure
the SNR versus fc curves for multiple Vt values from 0 V
(black dots) to 15 V (pink dots). As we increase Vt,
and hence decrease Ct, the SNR increases and shifts to
higher frequencies. To obtain the optimum fc values, we
extract the maxima of these curves by fitting an asym-
metric Lorentzian to each data set. The maxima for each
(a) (c) (d)
(b)
FIG. 4. Determining the optimum impedance matching con-
ditions for sensitivity measurements. (a) Change in the
impedance mismatch as Vt is varied, characterized by |Γres|
(black dots) and the coupling coefficient β (orange dots).
Vm = 0 V for all points except one starred point in each
plot, where Vm was changed to 15 V (in the 1.1 K data only).
(b) SNR plotted against the coupling coefficient at 250 mK
(blue) and 1.1 K (red). The dashed curve plots |∆Γ|, ob-
tained using a simplified circuit model. (c) Change in the
total capacitance of the resonator-device system (Ctot) as Vt
is varied. (d) Change in the internal, external and loaded
quality factors of the resonator as Vt is varied. Note that (a),
(c), and (d) plot measurements at 1.1 K.
optimized configuration are indicated by grey circles in
Fig. 3(b).
We now investigate the effects of impedance mismatch
on sensitivity to capacitance changes by varying the bias
of the varicaps. Primarily, we vary Vt since it provides
greater tunability at low temperature. A measure of the
impedance mismatch is provided by the coupling coeffi-
cient β = Q0/Qext, where Q0 and Qext are the internal-
and external-Q values respectively. The resonator is
impedance matched to the line at β = 1. For β < 1,
the power is predominantly dissipated in the resonator
and the system is undercoupled, whereas for β > 1, the
power is predominantly dissipated in the external line
and the system is overcoupled. We calculate β from the
reflection coefficient measured at the resonant frequency,
which we denote |Γres|26.
Fig. 4(a) plots β together with |Γres| as a function of Vt,
for Vm = 0 V at 1.1 K. At Vt = 8.2 V the resonator and
the line are impedance matched, |Γres| is at a minimum
and β = 1.
We plot the maximum voltage-SNR as a function of
β at 250 mK and 1.1 K in Fig. 4(b). Both data series
present similar trends, but due to temperature broad-
ening of the dot-to-reservoir transition at 1.1 K24, the
250 mK SNR values are higher. The voltage of the
4RF signal at the device gate, the voltage drop, is di-
rectly proportional to QL and, at 1.1 K, increases from
140 to 379 µV as β decreases over our experimental
range (and from 193 to 334 µV at 250 mK), see Supple-
mentary Information. It is clear for both temperatures
that the maximum SNR does not occur at the point of
impedance matching. Instead, in this particular exper-
iment, it occurs in the undercoupled regime. For com-
parison, at 250 mK, we obtain a charge sensitivity of
43.0 ± 0.4 µe/√Hz at β = 1, whereas the best sensitiv-
ity is 30.5 ± 0.2 µe/√Hz. At 1.1 K, the sensitivity at
β = 1 is 80.0 ± 0.4 µe/√Hz and the best sensitivity is
73.8 ± 0.5 µe/√Hz. This is different to what has been
reported previously for dispersive changes5 where maxi-
mum sensitivity was achieved at the point of impedance
matching. Our data shows that, for capacitive sensing,
this is not in general the case and additional factors be-
yond matching need to be considered.
To gain insight into the conditions that govern sen-
sitive capacitive sensing, we use an equivalent circuit
model for our resonator, see Supplementary Informa-
tion. We calculate the effect of a change in device ca-
pacitance ∆Cd on Γ as |∆Γ| = |∆Cd · ∂Γ/∂Cd|. The
measured SNR is directly proportional to |∆Γ|, given by
SNR = |∆Γ| ×√Pc/PN, where PN is the noise power.
This approach provides a method to assess the most im-
portant parameters for dispersive readout. In the case
R2d  C2mL/C3tot, the change in reflection coefficient
reads
|∆Γ| ≈ 2ZeqZ0
(Zeq + Z0)2
× ∆Cd
Ctot
×Q0. (2)
For our circuit configuration, we see that |∆Γ| is de-
pendent on three factors. Firstly, on the impedance mis-
match between the resonator and the line. Secondly, on
the relative capacitance change of the device to the total
capacitance of the resonator, and thirdly, on the inter-
nal quality factor of the resonator Q0. |∆Γ| can also be
improved quadratically by increasing the gate-coupling
factor α of the device19,21. Note that the quality factor
does not affect the sensitivity to resistive changes4. As we
describe below, our control parameter Vt affects Q0 and
Ctot as well as the matching, and hence the maximum
sensitivity can occur away from β = 1.
In Fig. 4(c) and (d) these dependencies are demon-
strated experimentally. We calculate how Ctot varies
with Vt by measuring f0 from the experimental data and
using f0 ≈ 1/(2pi
√
LCtot). As we increase Vt, and there-
fore decrease β, the varicap capacitance Ct decreases and
hence Ctot decreases, see Fig. 4(c). Next, we study the
effect of Vt on Q0. To do so, we first extract the loaded
quality factor QL from the ratio between the resonant
frequency and the full width at half maximum of the re-
flection coefficient against frequency, QL = f0/∆f . We
then calculate the internal as well as the external quality
factors, Q0 = (1 + β)QL and Qext = Q0/β respectively,
and plot them as a function of Vt in Fig. 4(d). We ob-
serve that as we increase Vt, and therefore decrease the
coupling β, both the internal and external quality fac-
tors increase. Hence as we reduce β below 1, although
the (2ZeqZ0)/(Zeq +Z0)
2 term decreases, Ctot decreases
and Q0 increases, which lead to an increased SNR even
though the impedances are mismatched. We note that
Q0 depends on the varicap capacitance and hence varies
with Vt.
To further support our experimental evidence, in
Fig. 4(b) we compare the measured SNR at 250 mK with
a calculation of |∆Γ|, see dashed line. Although Eq. 2
shows a maximum at β = 1/3, a full numerical calcula-
tion using Cm = 10 pF and Rd = 30 kΩ reproduces the
250 mK data well, showing a maximum near β ≈ 0.6,
see Supplementary Information for details of the calcula-
tion. The position of the maximum at 1.1 K cannot be
reproduced with realistic device parameters and includ-
ing additional parasitic elements in the circuit model may
be necessary.
Overall, in order to maximize |∆Γ|, it is necessary to
match the resonator’s impedance to the line, but this
should not be achieved by reducing the internal quality
factor of the resonator, or increasing the capacitance. It
is essential to optimize these three terms simultaneously
when designing optimal resonators for dispersive sensing.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a low-
temperature tunable RF resonator based on GaAs
variable capacitors. Whereas previous reports have been
limited to temperatures above 1 K5,10, our optimized
design enables resonant frequency tuning down to 55 mK
and can be impedance matched down to 200 mK. The
method can be generally applied to the dispersive mea-
surement of nanoelectronic devices with parametrically
variable reactance15–17,27,28 and may be suitable for
high-sensitivity frequency multiplexing schemes29.
Furthermore, we have explored how capacitive sens-
ing depends on coupling conditions and highlighted three
main features an electrical resonator should possess for
sensitive capacitive readout: good matching to the line,
high fractional capacitive change and a high internal
Q. If these elements are changed simultaneously, max-
imum sensitivity will not necessarily occur at the point
of impedance matching.
See Supplementary Information for a detailed descrip-
tion of the resonator circuit, the theoretical model and
the experimental technique for impedance matching.
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6Supplementary
Information
S1. CIRCUIT SCHEMATIC
The full circuit schematic of the resonator used in the
measurements reported in the main paper is shown in
Fig. S1. The component specifications are detailed in
Table SI.
The circuit is required to perform three functions:
match the NWFET impedance to the dilution refrig-
erator RF system, enable biases to be applied to the
NWFET, and enable voltage control of the varicap
diodes. The varicap diodes allow electronic tuning of
both the resonant frequency of the circuit, and the
impedance mismatch between the circuit and the refrig-
erator RF system.
The source and drain bias for the NWFET are applied
via two DC lines containing a combination of series re-
sistors (R1 and R2) and shunt capacitors (C1, C2 and
C3, C4) that provide low-pass filtering. These attenuate
noise pickup and provide static protection for the device.
The RC time constant of both lines is 1 ms. The capaci-
tors C1 and C4 ensure that we have an RF short circuit
on the source and drain of the NWFET. The bias for
the top-gate of the NWFET is applied through a much
smaller RC time constant of 1 µs (R3, C7) which enables
modulation of the top-gate voltage up to ≈ 30 kHz with-
out significant attenuation. Resistor R4 is included to
prevent the bias line and associated filtering from load-
ing the RF signal.
Additional DC lines provide the varicap biases through
series resistors (R6 and R7) and shunt capacitors (C5 and
C10) so that each line has an RC time constant of 1 ms
to attenuate noise pickup. Additional series resistors are
used to isolate the RF circuitry and associated filtering
from the varicap bias lines. Resistor R8 provides iso-
lation for VD2 and VD3 and R5 provides isolation for
VD VTG Vm
VtVS
FIG. S1. Full schematic of the circuit. ‘NWFET’ refers to
the silicon nanowire field effect transistor measured.
TABLE SI. Specification of the components used in the tun-
able matching circuit.
Label in Fig. S1 Specification
R3 1 kΩ 0603 thin film resistor,
TE-Connectivity
RP73D1J1K0BTDG
R1, R2, R4, R8 10 kΩ 0603 thin film resistor,
TE-Connectivity
RP73D1J10KBTDG
R5, R6, R7 100 kΩ 0603 thin film
resistor, TE-Connectivity
RP73D1J100KBTDG
C6 1 pF 0603 NPO COG
capacitor, KEMET
CBR06C109BAGAC
C1, C4, C8, C9, C11 100 pF 0603 NPO COG
capacitor, Murata
GRM1885C1H101JA01
C7 1 nF 0603 NPO COG
capacitor, Murata
GRM1885C1H102JA01
C2, C3, C5, C10 10 nF 0603 NPO COG
capacitor, KEMET
C0603C103J3GACTU
L1 270 nH ±5% 0805 TDK
B82498F3271J001 inductor
L2 560 nH ±5% 0805 TDK
B82498F3561J001 inductor
VD1 MA46H200 MACOM varicap
diode
VD2, VD3 MA46H204 MACOM varicap
diode
VD1. The isolating resistors (R4, R5, R8) must be suf-
ficiently large to minimize loading of the RF circuitry
(which would result in the attenuation of the RF signal
and hence reduced sensitivity) but small enough to mini-
mize the voltage drop across them due to gate current or
varicap reverse leakage current, and to minimize Johnson
noise.
In addition to the requirements outlined above, it is
also necessary to ensure that there is sufficient isolation
between the top-gate modulation waveform, applied dur-
ing the sensitivity measurements discussed in the main
paper, and the varicaps. This isolation is important to
ensure that the sidebands measured in the frequency do-
main result from single electron tunneling events rather
than from modulation of the varicap biases. Also, the
isolation circuitry must not attenuate the top-gate mod-
ulation signal amplitude. Isolation between the top-gate
modulating signal and the two parallel varicaps is pro-
vided by the reactive potential divider C8 and L2, which
has low loss at RF frequencies and high attenuation at
the top-gate modulating frequency ∼100 Hz. The high
impedance of C8 at the frequency used to modulate the
top-gate ensures that the shunt inductor L2 does not at-
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FIG. S2. Schematic of the simplified circuit used to model
the resonator and device. Note Z0 denotes the impedance of
the external line.
tenuate the top-gate waveform amplitude. We select the
value of L2 to be self-resonant at the RF frequency to
ensure negligible loss of RF signal. Similarly, isolation
between the top-gate modulating signal and the single
varicap diode is provided by a reactive potential divider
formed by C6, R5, C5, R6. The high impedance of C6 at
the top-gate modulating frequency prevents the attenu-
ation of the top-gate waveform.
The circuit is fabricated on low-loss Rogers RO4003C
material which has a low dielectric constant (r = 3.55,
tan δ = 0.0021). The transmission lines are implemented
in microstrip. The RF system of the dilution refrigerator
has a characteristic impedance of 50 Ω and the circuitry
on the low impedance side of the inductor L1 is imple-
mented with 50 Ω tracks. The high impedance side of
the inductor L1 has a characteristic impedance that is
significantly greater than 50 Ω, so the tracking here is
focused on the minimization of parasitic capacitance by
using the minimum track width possible.
Thin film resistors and NPO COG capacitors have
been found to perform well at low temperatures. The
two inductors were required to be physically small in
order to be compatible with a range of dilution refrig-
erators. High-Q 0805 chip inductors are a compromise
between performance and size; potentially a sensitivity
improvement could be achieved by using a larger air core
inductor in location L1.
S2. SIMPLIFIED MODEL OF THE RESONATOR
CIRCUIT - DERIVATION OF SENSITIVITY
The circuit model used to obtain Eqs. 1 and 2, and the
fit in Fig. 4(b) in the main paper, is shown in Fig. S2. At
the frequencies used in the manuscript, the complexity of
the circuit can be reduced down to the pi-match design
formed by the inductor, L, and the variable capacitances
Ctot and Cm. We model the device by a variable capac-
itor Cd in parallel with a resistance. Cd corresponds to
the tunneling capacitance25. Rd represents the dielectric
losses in the device gate oxide and buried oxide, plus the
dielectric losses in the PCB and the tuning varicap Ct.
Finally, Cp is the combined parasitic capacitance of the
device and PCB. The three parallel capacitances can be
lumped together as Ctot = Ct + Cp + Cd. We name the
total impedance of the circuit Z.
We calculate the resonant frequency of the circuit and
find that for R2d  aL/Ctot, where a = Cm/Ctot, the
system resonates at
ω0 ≈
√
1
LCtot
. (S1)
The equivalent impedance at the resonance, Zeq =
Z(ω0), is
Zeq =
C2totLRd
C2mL− 2CmCtotL+ C2tot(L+ CtotR2d)
, (S2)
which, in the case Cm  Ctot, simplifies to C
2
totLRd
C2mL+C
3
totR
2
d
.
Regarding sensitivity to capacitance changes, we con-
sider the figure of merit |∆Γ| which corresponds to the
absolute change in the reflection coefficient Γ with a given
change in device capacitance ∆Cd,
|∆Γ| =
∣∣∣∣ ∂Γ∂Cd∆Cd
∣∣∣∣ . (S3)
The signal-to-noise voltage ratio (SNR) is directly pro-
portional to this figure of merit
SNR = |∆Γ| ×
√
Pc/PN, (S4)
where Pc corresponds to the power applied to the res-
onator and PN to the noise power of the measurement.
We calculate |∆Γ| for the case R2d  a2L/Ctot and obtain
|∆Γ| ≈ 2ZeqZ0
(Zeq + Z0)2
Rd
√
Ctot
L
∆Cd
Ctot
. (S5)
Here, Rd
√
Ctot/L corresponds to the internal qual-
ity factor of the resonator, Q0. Eq. S5 can be con-
veniently expressed in terms of the coupling coefficient
β ≈ Z0RdCtot/L as
|∆Γ| ≈ 2∆Cd
√
β
(1 + β)2
Rd
L
√
RdZ0. (S6)
Eq. S6 presents qualitatively all the general features of
our data in Fig. 4(b). It shows a maximum at a particular
β, in this case at β = 1/3. The shifting position in β of
the maximum, observed between the two temperatures
in Fig. 4(b), can be reproduced by numerically solving
Eq. S3. We show the results of this in Fig. S3, where we
plot the position in β of maximum |∆Γ|, β∗, as a func-
tion of Rd and Cm. At low Rd and Cm, the numerical
solution reproduces the analytical solution and as both
parameters increase, β∗ shifts to higher values. We use
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FIG. S3. Position in β of the maximum |∆Γ|, β∗, as the
circuit losses Rd and matching varicap capacitance Cm are
varied. We observe that as either Rd or Cm are increased, β
∗
also increases. Given a value for β∗, there are a range of Rd
and Cm combinations that can produce this value. Data are
calculated by performing a numerical analysis of the simplified
circuit model shown in Fig. S2.
Rd = 30 kΩ and Cm = 10 pF to fit the 250 mK data
in Fig. 4(b) which presents a maximum at β∗ = 0.59.
The position of the maximum at 1.1 K cannot be re-
produced with realistic device parameters. Additional
circuit elements in the equivalent circuit of Fig. S2 may
be necessary.
S3. VOLTAGE DROP AT THE DEVICE GATE
In this section we explain the dependence of |∆Γ| on
the voltage drop at the device gate, vdrop. For a total
applied power, Pc = v0
2/2Z0 where v0 is the RF voltage
at the input of the resonator, a fraction of the power,
K = 1− |Γ|2, is dissipated in Rd, such that
K
v20
2Z0
=
v2drop
2Rd
. (S7)
Hence, the voltage drop at the device is directly pro-
portional to the applied voltage, given by
vdrop = 2QLv0 (S8)
where QL is the loaded quality factor of the resonator.
Now, we can rewrite Eq. S5 as
|∆Γ| ≈ 1
2
(
vdrop
v0
)2
ω0Z0∆Cd. (S9)
From Eq. S9 we understand that, for optimal sensitiv-
ity, a resonator that maximises the voltage drop at the
gate for a given input voltage is desired; in other words,
a well-matched, high-Q0 resonator. The dependence of
|∆Γ|, and hence SNR, on QL is quadratic. Note that, al-
though increasing the input voltage will increase the SNR
FIG. S4. Voltage drop at the device as Vt is varied for 250 mK
and 1.1 K. The dashed vertical lines intersecting each set of
points indicate the bias voltage corresponding to impedance
matching. Vm = 0 V for all data points except one starred
point at 1.1 K for which Vm = 15 V.
(a) (b)
FIG. S5. Phase of the reflection coefficient as a function of
carrier frequency, (a) in the undercoupled regime, (b) in the
overcoupled regime. In (a), Vt = 9.6 V giving a resonant
frequency f0 = 350.82 MHz. In (b), Vt = 7.1 V giving a
resonant frequency f0 = 348.94 MHz. Both plots are obtained
with Vm = 0 V, an RF input power of -85 dBm and at a
temperature of 1.1 K.
linearly (Eq. S4), at least until saturation, this approach
will not increase |∆Γ| and therefore is a much less effec-
tive way of improving the readout SNR than increasing
QL.
Finally, in Fig. S4, we plot the voltage drop as a
function of Vt using Eq. S8 and the QL data presented
in Fig. 4(d). We calculate v0 from the applied power
Pc = −93 dBm. We observe that the voltage drop in-
creases as Vt is increased.
S4. EXPERIMENTAL IMPEDANCE MATCHING
We tune the varicap voltages to near-perfect
impedance matching by using the Vector Network Ana-
lyzer (VNA) to analyze the complex reflection coefficient
Γ = |Γ| eiφ of the reflected signal as a function of fre-
quency, fc. The magnitude |Γ| (see for example Fig. 1(c,
d) in the main paper) is minimized when the impedances
match, so firstly, we adjust the varicap biases roughly to
find this minimum. Observing the phase of the signal,
φ, shows this point more precisely, allowing fine-tuning
98.2 MHz
FIG. S6. Experimental data showing two impedance matched
resonances (red and blue) at 200 mK. The purple trace gives
the resonance at the upper limit of frequency tunability.
of the varicap biases. This is due to the sudden change
in the gradient of φ against fc, at the resonant frequency
f0, when changing between the under- and over-coupled
regimes, as illustrated by Fig. S5. This gradient is nega-
tive in the undercoupled regime, as observed in (a), and
positive in the overcoupled regime, as observed in (b).
At near-perfect matching, the phase becomes noisy at
f0, appearing to switch rapidly between the two regimes,
because the magnitude of the reflected signal is minimal.
This technique was performed without prior calibration
of the VNA to the line and resonator, which is evidenced
by the accumulation of phase with increasing frequency
observed in these plots. We varied Vt and Vm in steps of
0.1 V, which sets the precision of impedance matching in
this experiment.
S5. IMPEDANCE MATCHING AND TUNABILITY AT
200 mK
The lowest temperature at which impedance matching
is observed is 200 mK. Fig. S6 presents the resonances for
two varicap bias configurations that produce impedance
matching at 200 mK (red and blue lines). We also in-
clude the resonance at the upper limit of Vt (purple) to
illustrate the maximum frequency tunability of 8.2 MHz
at this temperature.
